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Martha Walker 
In the hands of Martha Walker, we, of Delta 
Rho. place the key of leadership as our president 
for next year. With the - help of Martha's en-
thusiasm and understanding it is our goal to 
live up to all that is fine in life and thought and 
character. 
. '. 
• 
• 
Woodson Bramlett 
Recording Secretary 
Betty Fincher 
Treasurer 
Carolyn Ready 
Vice-President 
, 
appas 
• leers 
, 
• 
Gloria Camp 
Corresponding Secretary 
Martha Sanders 
Pledge Chairman 
• 
rop tes • • • 
Martha Walker radiates beauty 
along wit hour Mu Province 
Scholarship Trophy. This trophy 
was presented on the basis of 
the greatest improvement in 
scholarship in the province. 
• 
Jo Ann McFarland and JohneUe 
Walker are pleased as they 
show our Stunt Night Trophy 
Basketball Trophy, Scholar-
ship Trophy and Gracious 
Living Award. These tro-
phies represent some of 
the iriumps mad e by 
our Delia Rho Chapter 
this year 
, 
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Jean Lull • IS shown as 
she taps Cynthia Dabney 
Mortar Board. 
Tapped for CWENS were Cynthia Dabney. Jo Ann McFarland. 
Janell Maxwell. Alicia Harper. Nancy Wall. Ruth Wilson and 
Jean Lull. Nancy Wall is the Incoming Vice·President of CWENS. 
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During the filming of MGM's "Home from the Hill" in Oxford 
several of the stars and cast from the movie dined at the Kappa 
house. It was a gala occasion for all with good food and enter-
tainment. A number of our girls were selected to appear in 
scenes of the movie. Below are pictures taken in the Kappa 
dining room and on set. 
We're in the movie. 
nowl Kappa's Cynthia 
Dabney, Nona Parker 
Jo Ann McFarland and 
Gay Bivins are shown on 
set. 
Kappa Connie Cum-
mings (left) is. atten- . 
live to Luan Patten. 
a young starlet, as she 
tells how she began in 
the motion picture bus-
Iness. Connie, a bea uty 
herself, was second alter-
nate In this year's Miss Vic-
ksburg Contest. 
• 
Actor George Peppard 
and Kappa Betty Fin-
cher compare steaks 
before they begin 
eating. 
, 
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We take special pride in telling you about Stunt Nighi as we 
• have won the first place trophy for the past two Our 
theme last year was "Ole Miss Buildings Through the Years" 
which is described in pictures below. 
Old Fashioned Girls rep-
r esenting Lyceum Build-
ing. 
1920 Girls representing 
Geology Building • 
Gibson Girls represent-
Ing Fulton Chapel. 
Modern Girls with finale 
representing Hefley Hall. 
. - While ' 
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Nona Parker. Connie Cum-
mings. Gay Bivins and Mary 
Anthony McLemore beam 
as they listen to the new 
Stereo that we got this 
year. 
, <' 
-':,;:;,., t::1:~~ 
• 
Woodson BramleU. Joh-
neUe Walker and Mar-
tha Sanders smile as 
they send greetings from 
a front window of the 
Kappa House • 
And then there w ere the 
nights of "silly suppers" when 
we dressed in the funniest 
things we could drag out of 
the closet. Jane Butler. Jan-
ell Maxwell, and JoAnn Mc-
Farland pose as they enter 
the dining room. 
• 
• 
octa y . . . . 
Just before exam time each year we have what we call our 
"Bohemian Party." Everybody dresses "Bohemian" and there 
is good food and music for all. It's everybody's favorite party 
because it gives a chance to relax and have fun before hiber-
nating in the books for exams. 
~; 
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It is the tradition of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma to have an an-
nual Spring Formal. This year 
our formal was held in the 
Alumni House. "Modern Mo-
ods" was our theme, and the 
decorations were in different 
shades of blue with abstract 
etchings and disembled figures 
on the blue. The Rythm Rock-
ers furnished music for the 
dance. 
I 
I 
, 
• 
ro.un 
Marching befor e the band 
are majorettes Nan c y 
Wall and Gloria Camp. 
Sweethart of Kappa Sigma, 
Jackie Stanford and Sweet-
heart of Delta Psi. Carolyn 
Carter, smile as they show 
the trophies presented to 
them by the respective fra-
ternities. 
• • • • 
Nancy Wall was Kappa's Model 
Pledge last year. She holds the 
title of Miss Calhoun City and was 
·second alternate in the Miss Un-
iversity Contest. Nancy was taped 
by CWENS and Alpha Lamba 
Delta and was asked to be a mem-
ber of the University Scholars and 
the Committee of 100. 
• 
, 
• 
At the right is the new ad-
dition to the Delta Rho 
, 
house . 
• 
nnovations are a habit at Delta Rho. The 
new ideas which pour from the Kappa house at 
the University of Mississippi are setting trends 
for the entire campus. 
The first sorority or fraternity house at Ole 
Miss to include a kitchen and dining room for 
serving meals to the entire chapter, Delta Rho 
established a precedent which has been adopted 
by almost every Greek-letter organization on the 
campus. Both fraternities and sororities have 
either added kitchen and dining room facilities 
to th~ir houses or incorporated them in plans for 
new houses. In 1957, the Kappa kitchen and 
dining room were enlarged to accommodate the 
expanding chapter. The new L-shaped dining 
room will now seat 84. 
With the new dining room came another in-
novation. Male students began serving meals at 
the Kappa house when the dining room was 
completed in November, 1957. This was also a 
first for the Ole Miss campus. The idea of stu-
dent waiters was suggested by Mrs. Elsie Ford, 
Delta Rho house director. She was encouraged 
by two accounting students, obtained official ap-
proval ot the plan and, during the 1957 -58 
school year, three young men receh:ed assistance 
in meeting their college expenses. 
Open house every Thursday night may be 
added to the list of new ideas. After obtaining 
permission from the Dean of Women, an open 
house was scheduled weekly. Couples dance or 
chat in the redecorated date room with cokes 
and cookies or potato chips forrefre;1!ments. 
by ANN Y ATE S W HIT TEN 
l:i. P-Mississippi 
On Homecoming Day, 196 people had lunch in 
the new dining room. Following the spring for-
mal more than 200 actives, their dates, special 
guests, and chaperones were served buffet break-
fast from the dining room. Making these ,events 
possible was the new and larger kitche~. 
The addition included two new spacIOUS bed-
roo~s and the conversion of an upstairs study 
room added space for six more girls, allowing 36 
to live in the house. 
Studying has been made much easier by the 
addition of an air-conditioned study room on the 
first Hoor. It is located conveniently to the back 
stairs which connect it with the upstairs bed-room~. A fire stair to all three Hoors is equipped 
with a fire door at each landing. 
Two oversize modern plaid couches; two big 
round tables and comfortable contemporary chairs 
feature the remodeled air-conditioned date room. 
Bridge tables can be set up for .t?ose no~ interested 
in dancing or watching televlSlon. ThIS and ~e 
other redecorating was done by the FraternIty. 
Consulting Decorator, Grace Sanderson Agee. 
Posters and decorations may be created and 
stored in the luxurious _ new paiIit and work room 
·-dOwnstaifs. Adjoining is a laundry room complete 
with washer and dryer, while a fonner trunk 
room -has been converted into a commissary stor-
age room easily reached by a new concrete load-
ing ramp and drive at the rear of the house. R~~ks 
were built in the attic for trunk storage. The m-
spiring new blue chapter. r~m was enlarged to 
alleviate the crowded condItions. 
A complete heating system now -f~rnis?es its 
own heat instead of relying on the UmversIty. -
• 
r/(OJter 
Pat Armstrong ______ ---- __ ____ Memphis, Tennessee 
Gay Bivens __________ ________ ____ Longview, Texas 
Sara Bogy __________________ Wabb3.seka, Arkansas 
Glenda Boone ____ ________________ Tyronze, Arkansas 
Vvoodson Bramlett __ ________ Batesville, M1ssissippi 
Bettye Brasfield ___ ...: __________ Meridian, Mississippi 
Floances Brown _____________ . ___ Memphis, Tennessee 
Jane Butler __________________ Faulkner, Mississippi 
Sue Cairne ___________________ Metairie, Louisiana 
Gloria Camp _______ .. __________ Jackson, Mississippi 
Ann Carlton ___________________ Sumner, Mississippi 
Connie Cummings ____________ Vicksburg, Mississippi 
Cynthia Dabney ______________ Gulfport, Mississippi 
Nancy Ferguson __________________ DeWitt, Arkansa~. 
Betty Fincher _________________ Jackson, Mississippi 
Georgianna Fletcher __________ Birmingham, Alabama 
Jackie Fore __________________ Gulfport, ~nssissippi 
Sally Greenlee ______________ Batesville, ~1issitssippi 
Jane HalleU __________________ Gulfport, Mississippi 
Alicia Harper ________________ Fayette, Mississippi 
Betty Hines _____________________ Crossett .. Arkansas 
Jan Huddleston ______________ Marked Tree .. Arkansas 
Linda Jordan ____ . ______________ Collins, Mississippi 
Len Lockhart _________________ Pontotoc, Mississippi 
Janell Maxwell __________ ____ ____ Drew, Mississippi 
Jo Ann McFarland __________ Bay Springs, Mississippi 
Lyle McLellan ______________ Meridian, Mississippi 
Mary Anthony McLemore ______ Meridian, Mississippi 
Marian Nail __ - _______________ Horn Lake, Mississippi 
Martha Ann "Tookie" NuUer ______ Crossett, Arkansas 
Nona Parker _________________ Meridian, Mississippi 
Mary Quinn _________________ Henderson, Kentucky 
Judy Quinn __ --______________ Prentiss, Mississippi 
Gaylove Rawlings ____________ Meridian, Mississippi 
Carolyn Ready ___ _____________ Jackson, Mississippi 
Martha Sanders ______________ Gulfport, Mississippi 
Jo Smith __________________ Fort McClellan, Alabama 
Shirley Sneed ________________ Jackson, Mississippi 
Mary Jane Spenser ____________ Meridian, Mississippi 
Jackie Stanford ______________ Jonestown, Mississippi 
Dot Turnage __________________ Newton, Mississippi 
Martha Walke'r ____________ Minter City, Mississippi 
Johnette Walker ____________ Pascagoula, Mississippi 
Nancy Wall ________________ Calhoun City, Mississippi 
Linda Wheeless ____________ Port Gibson. Mississippi 
Ruth Wilson --________________ Jackson, Mississippi 
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GARDEN OF BLUE • 
• 
I unlocked a gate with a golden key, 
Stepped inside to a garden of bJ.ue, . 
There bloomed a profusion of fleur-"de--lis J Net er before had I s cen such a vi eN ,: . 
And I knew 9 twas tl'e end of my l'Jandering J ' 
Never more would I wander afar, 
For I'd come to my heaven in Kappa. Land 
"Twas unlocked with the key to my heart. 
